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Ii The - Logrlslaturo'fl Contribution to
the Nebraska Ooclo.-

A

.

RATHER UNEVENTFUL WEEK-

.li

.

> crylody Ilcndjr to Go Homo nnt-
lFliul Adjournment Will Probably

llo Iloncticcl Before the
Week Enilfl.

Itofliimc.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Nob. , March 24. [Special to Tnn-
Bun. . ] The legislature has been In sowlon-
Blxtyono days ana the pay of tnov members
has stopped. The pleasant weather makes
the farmers uneasy , and everybody Is ready
to go homo. Adjournment Is nrobnblo as
soon ns the appropriation bills are disposed
of , which will likely bo on or before Satur-
day

¬

next. DurlnRtho week past nineteen
bills have gone through nil the stages nec-
essary

¬

to become laws , and this legislature
now stands credited with forty-seven now
statutes. Following are the additions of the
past week : *

,

An act requiring a throo-flfths vote to
divide a county and providing that a proposi-
tion

¬

to divide shall not bo submitted ofteuor
than once In three years.

Allowing plato glass Insurance companies
with $100,000 capital to do business in Ne-
braska.

¬

. The general Insurance law requires
foreign companies to have $200,000 capital.

Providing that foreign , corporations may
become Incorporated In Mobraska by filing n
copy of their articles with the secretary of-
state. .

Providing for the payment by the state of-
a bounty of 1 cent per pound on sugar made
from boot ? , sorghum or other canes or plants
raised in Nebraska. It must bo proved to the
satisfaction of thosocrutury of state that such
product contains at least 00 per cent of crys-
talled

¬

sugar. Local inspectors are to bo
appointed by the secretary where needed.
They arolo receive a fco of 25 cents for each
package of sugar inspectedj but will not bo
allowed to exceed ?5 for any Ono day.

Appropriating $50,000 for a now workshop
nt the Industrial school at Kearney.

Providing that railway engines and trains
shall stop within two hundred feet of and
not inoro than eight hundred foot from grade
crossings before reaching the same , unless
semaphore signals and gates with torpedo at-
tachments

¬

are used. The penalties are a
fine of f 100 on the engineer and (200 on his
employer.

Appropriating $13,000 for a boiler and
cnginj houao for the normal school at Peru ,

Apbroprlatlng $23,000 to replace the boiler
and englno house at the Lincoln hospital for
Insane , recently destroyed by explosion.

Providing that supervisors In counties
under township shall receive $t
per day for tlmo actually employed and 5
cents per mile for necessary travel , but the
pay shall not exceed 2. per day when the
supervisor Is acting sit a member of the
township board.

Providing that charges for the keeping of
stock shall oo a Hen upon each anicnal until
paid.

Requiring nil boards charged with
th3 duty of malt Intr contracts for
public buildings , bridges or other
nuDltc works to which the mechanics' lien
law docs not apply to compel the contract-
ors

¬

to give a bond for the payment of the
wages of all parsons employed on such
work.

Transferring $1SOCOO from tbo insane hos-
pital

¬

fund to the general funa.
Providing that when a person shall have

given a chattel mortgage hcunust secure the
written consent of the mortgagee before dls-
oslag

-
of the incumbcrcd'property.

Authorizing the government to buy or con-
'damn

-
apostonlco slto In Omaha and codlug

Jurisdiction oygr such slto to the govern-
c ) ,
Providing for two judges , instead of ono ,

In the Tenth 'judicial district. * >

v .Prpvldlngthnt in counties under township
r organization county clerks shall make elec-

tion
¬

returns and Issue certificates for towu-
ahip

-
oftlcurs the same as for other Officers.

Permitting district courts "to grant or re ¬

fuse n temporary injunction or restraining
A-ordor" On Sunday.

Providing that in counties under township
' organisation the supervisors shall bo elected

for years. The townships are to bo
numbered according to the government
method as near as that Is possible. The oven
numbered townships are to elect supervisors
in oven numbered years and the odd in odd.

Repealing sections 0 and 10 of article 3 of
chapter 'J or the compiled statutes. This re-
peals the frco range law and suspends the
power of the counties to suspend the herd
law by vote.

SENATE.
The feature of tno week has been the re¬

ductions made in the special appropriation
bills received from the house. The follow ¬

ing statement' shows the amounts allowed by
the house and the sums 'remaining wlion the
senate finished its work :

HOUSE. SENATE-
.IJ,000

.
Norman school , Peru. Jlli.OOO # !

. Lincoln Hospital , boiler house 20,000 23,000'Lincoln hospital , wing. , . . , , . 75,000
Institution for feebleminded ,

building 59,000
Hastings hospital , buildings. 81,400
Capitol building. 10,000 5,000
Kearney reform school , build ¬

ing. .. 76,000 50,000' Pawnee county claim. 171
Mllford Industrial homo. 81,000 81,000

Thin result was brought about by a combi-
nation

¬

of senators formed at a private meet¬

ing Tuusday evening. About twenty of them
liavo Rgroed to oppose unnecessary cstravu-gaucc

-
, and they wore Joined by all the other

1
members except the eight or nluo who are
specially interested instate institutions that
Want appropriations. It is expected the alli-
ance

¬

will reduce the amount asked for by
(500,000 or nioio , which will bring the aegro-
Kato below 18000000. Following are the
principal measures passed by the senate dur-ing

-
. the week :

Baker's bill for registration in all citlos of
,600 population or ovor. Raynor's Irrigation

bill , which provides for the condemnation ofright of way for ditches , and defines therights of parties In interest. For letting the
istato printing in lots. Providing for the se ¬

lection ot Juries after the Illinois system.
Prohibiting official court reporters from
practicing law. Legalizing tbo State Dairy-
cnon'a

-
association and appropriating f 1,000

annually therefor. Throwing the soldiers'
homo open to mon without families and re-
quiring

¬

applicants to bo examined by
their county boards. Requiring tire insur-
ance

¬

companies to glvo each policy bolder a
certificate copy of his application whenever
tbo policy is based on an application. Making
land rout n lien on the crops. Requiring
counties to pay for the printing of tboUIstrict
court bar dockets. Limiting justices of tlio
peace in metropolitan cities to six. Limitingleglilatlve employes to sixty-six In thosonato.-
and. seventy-live in tbo houso. Regulating

( loan and building associations. The consti¬

tutional amendment for a railway commission
appointed by the governor.

Two Important measures wera defeated In
ilia senate after passing the house. Ono was
the bill for tlio Australian election sy tom.
ffliQ other authorised thn Investment of the
permanent school fund in registered school
district bonds. Another Important matter
linngn lire on A tie vote , and Is not likely to
carry : it is a resolution directing the board
of trauspoitatlon to fix. a scale of freight
f&tei that will prevent unjust discrimination.II-

OU8B.
.

.

, The past week has bcon the most eventful
ono In the session , The appropriation bills
toed the various claims against the state wcro
under consideration , ami the battle between, .tbo friends of economy and reform and the
plundering combine who sought to raid the

tate treasury has been absolutely tcrrillc.
. .jL'lio committee on public lands and public
' Building * , of which Caldwell of Lancaster la

chairman , submitted u report which con
* taniplntcd additions and improvements nn a

' tnagiilllooat scale to Hourly every ouo of the
Charitable institutions. The following are
the Items as icportcd by this committee nnd-
tmaicd by thu Itouso with only minor changes :

i Eighty-One thousand dollars for bollur-
fcouse uud nn additional wing to the Insane

ylum Qt Hustings : $75X)0( ) for two wings to
the Insane asylum at Lincoln t $17,000 to pur-
titan.

-
. ) 1.700 ucioa of laud , and f tO.tk) ) to erect

InilldloBa thorcon for the feoblo-mlndcd
J fnntltuto at Heutricoj 112,000 (afterward * re-

duced
-

to 1U.OOO ) to fmprovo and beautify
.thu.Kruuiidi around the c.ipitol bulhllm ; ;
4il8wO for boiler homo uud a building to bo-

tuuxl As n library mm cymnuIum at thoi'oru"-
Normal ccUoolt *76.1XW for brick workshop ,

|i4 H Lulliilaj ,' for utnloK room and kitchim

at Iho Kearney reform school ! fir ,000 for
cottages at soldiers' homo at Grand Island ,
and 131,000 for additional buildings at the
homo for erring women nt Mllford.

Thcso extraordinary special appropriations
wore supplemented by an enormous Increase
In the estimates of the expenses for'tho state
oOlccs , and the deputies and clerks nil struck
for higher salaries , ranging from $100 to'foOO
In each cnso. Now clerks , numbering ns
many as four In ono department , wore asked
for and clerk hire provided for In the form
of Items for "sending out blanks , " or some
other term equally misleading. This con-
templated

¬

increase In salaries was eloquently
defended by Ualdwoll.who has stood sponsor
during the session for neatly everything In
the line of extravagant or reckless expendi-
ture

¬

of public funds , but the "farmer com-
bine

¬

," lea by Majors , Corbin , Delaney , and
otbcrs , fought each Item step by step , and
succeeded by a small majority in preventing
any Increase In salaries , except in a single In-

stance
¬

, notwithstanding the otTorts of the
employe * and their superiors to carry out
their scheme.-

W.
.

. H. U. Stout had another "llttlo claim"
before the house last wcclc that occupied
much attention. A bill of 8357I.G5 for In-

terest
¬

on warrants that ho pretended wcro
not paid when duo , was presented and urged
by a hungry horde of claim agents and lob-
byists

¬

with unparalleled Impudence nnd
with n zeal worthy ofu much bettor causa.
On Mondav the claim was rejected in com-
inittco

-
of the whole by n vote of CO to 31 , but

the lobby rallied its forces ana ronowcd the
struggle with redoubled energy. Growing
desperate at last, n system , which falls iittlo
short of an attempt nt wholcsnlo bribery ,
was Inaugurated , Member after member
was called out Into tbo hall to meet well
knbwn "oil room" heelers , and odors of
money ranging from $50 to ffXK) for votes
wore plainly, though indirectly , mado. Cndy-
Of Ho ward led the fight against the claim
and Was ably supported by Gilbert , Scovillc ,
Dclancy, Corbin. Johnson , Majors and
others. A roll call was finally reached , and
when the call was completed the friends of
the measure had apparently won the day by-
a single voto. But Cndy , who baa kept
tally , now executed a parliamentary man-
euver

¬

that won the admiration oven of the
lobby. Messrs. Truosdoll , Fenton and
Wells, who were nil strong op-
ponents of the , steal , wore tem-
porarily

¬

absent , nnd Cndy , in order
that ho might gain time , and also move a re-
consideration

¬

, changed his vote In favor of
the claim. Gushing of Douglai , who had be-
come

-
thoroughly disgusted with tlio impor-

tunities
¬

of the lobby , now cast his vote
against tlio bill nnd was followed , amid the
plaudits of the house , by Cameron , Braucht ,
Collins , Dunn , Crugcn , Gardner and others ,
the final vole standing 53 to 33. As soon ns
Cubbing voted to strike out the item , Cndy
changed back to "ayo" again , and Trucsdell-
nnd wells rushed In , but too Into to got their
votes recorded. The teat vote before any
changes wcro made is as follows. Those
voting to strike out tbo Item wcro :

Abrahamson , Ballard. Berlin , Blsbco ,
Bortis , Brink , Cndy , Christy of Dodge , Cor-
bin.

-
. Dclanoy , Elliott , Everett , Farley , Gates ,

Gilbert , Green , Hampton , Hnnnn , Honthorn ,
Harding , Hill of Butler , Hooper, Hunter ,
Johnson , Kelpor. Larson. Lash , Majors ,
Mattes. Jr. , O'Sullivan , Robb , Sargent ,
Satcholl , Scovillo , Slicpard , Snyder , Stlric ,
SwnttzloyVebor , Wollor , Whltchead ,
VVhltford , Williams. Winter nnd Yutzy 45.

Those voting for the claim were :

Baker , Bailey, Bookman , Berry , Bohacek ,
Brnucht , Burnhaui , . Cameron , Caldwell of
Clay , Coleman of Antelope , ColemanofPolk ,
Collins , Gushing , Denman , Dempster , Dick ¬

inson , Dillor. . Dunn , Floldgrovo , Fuller ,
Gardner , Gilchrist , Hahn" , Hill of Gage ,
Homo , Lee, McBriac , McMillan , McNicklo ,
Meeker , Novc , O'Brien , Olinstoad , Potter ,
Ruyncr , Rhodes , Seed , Sovorin , Specht ,
Sweet , Towle , Wcstovor , Wilcox , Whyinan ,
Mr. Speaker.

The claim of T. P. Kennard for 811,000 for
alleged services many years ago in connec-
tion

¬

with the payment by the government of-
a certain per cent of school lands belonging
to the Indian reservation that wore dis-
posed

¬

of , came up Thursday evening. Gil-
bert.

-
. of Vork , made a lengthy and exhaus-

tive
¬

speech against the claim , strongly in-
sisting

¬

that no such amount as Kanunrd
claimed was justly duo , but the house re ¬

fused to indefinitely postpone the whole
matter by arioso voto. Brink submitted a
proviso cancelling the contract under which
the alleged claim originated , which was
adopted , nnd , without reading a final-vote the
bouse adjourned. *

The persistence of the lobby in pushing
bills of this character has given a decided
impetus to the movement to establish court
of claims to be composed of the judges of the
district court , and the legislature mil hardly
adjourn until this measure becomes a law.

Hall's maximum tariff bill for the regula ¬

tion of freight rates was' amended by insert ¬

ing a provision authorizing the board of rail-
way

¬

commissioners by a four-fifths vote to
raise the rates established by law when
proven to bo too low , nnd recommended for
passage by the committee of the whole.-

Tlio
.

present live stock sanitary commis-
sion

¬

got a vigorous shaking up In the house
this week. This department asked for
$30,000 to continue Its work , and a bill cham-
pioned

¬

by Majors was passed repealing all
the law creating tbo commission except tlio
quarantine features and the office of state
veterinary surgeon , and reducing the total
expanses to $10,000-

.A
.

bill for $2,600 annual salary for the fctato
veterinarian in addition to the above , was
afterwards allowed by a close vote in spilo-
of the .viperous opposition of Majors , who
thought the whole business was simply a
costly farce and of no real benefit to the far¬

mers.
The house , by nn overwhelming majority ,

refused to vote the 30.000 for insurance on
state property. The idea Is quito prevalent
ainongtho members that the state can afford
to do its own Insuring. Even the item of
(5,000 for Inspecting Tind insuring boilers
was not allowed , The rccont explosion at
the Lincoln insane asylum has frightened thelegislators , and both houses have substan ¬

tially agreed to allow an appropriation for a-
a bailer house at each state institution. Even
the boilers are to bo pulled out under thecapital building. It has loaitod out thatduring the present session the boilers underapart of the building wore in such condition
that the parties in charge ran away through
fear of an explosion , and the solouu do not
propose to subject themselves to any un-
necessary

¬

danger , So the boilers will have
to go. '

The legislature will certainly adjourn this
week , but no ono can toll on what day. An
effort will bo made by the houao to fix
Thursday or Friday , but the senate holds thematter In its own hands nnd will fix the hourto suit its own convenienc-

e.Floldgrovo

.

.
Ltucoi-V , Neb. , March SI. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] Mr. Fiohlgrovo of Buffalo is do-
cldddlyout

- .

of humor with legislative ex-
travagance.

¬

. Ho thinks the number of em-
ployes

¬

in the house is beyond all reason. Inexploring somewhere in the upper regions ho
found six clerks in ono small room and asked
thorn how they managed to use ono room.
They told him that ono worked at a tlmo.
Ho failed to aeo why ono could not do all thework for these committees , and told them so.
Then the number of pagoi bewilder him.They go In droves , nnd instead of having ono
assigned to each section , thuy come In
legions and battalions. It Is safe to say thatshould Mr. Ficldgrovo bo retained two years
houco , ho will make it warm for legislative
supernumeraries. _

Kuropo.
Special short tour to 'tbo capitals o *

Ilvo European countries - England
.Scotland , Holland Belgium uni Franco

Coating fc00! ,
which Included till necessary expanses ,
embracing more travel nnd bettor ac-
commodation

¬

than over olTorod by any
management.

Longer tours , Including Germany andSwitzerland , cabling & 35Uind 460.
Sand for circular !) .

M , J. Wool ) fc Co. .
1223 Fnrnnm St. , Onmlm Neb ,

SI Broadway , Now York-

.Tlii

.

Keilnrnl Ofllutn.
LINCOLX , Nob. , March 'J4 , | Suoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu HUE. ] Private ndvlcoa confirm
tha report that Representative Baker has
been slated for the United States district at-
tornoyshlp

-
, Senator Nosbltt's claim having

been satisfied with the promlso of the repls-torship
-

of tbo land ortlco.at his homo , NorthJMutto. Senator Lindsay has been slatedfor the leglsicrshlpof the McCook lana of-
lice.

-
. Senator Cornell Is a cr.ndidato for thesame jwsHlon t Vnlentlno , and Is thought

id stand a good clmnoo of RUCUO&S ,

Sleepless nights made tnlsorablo by
that terribly cough. Shlloh'a Ouro fs
the remedy you. L'or eulo by Good-
nwn

-
Drur; Co.

UECLAUNG ARID REGIONS.

Some Valuable Information Fur-
nlshod

-
by a on oral Qrooly.

RAINFALL CHARTS AND TABLES.-

An

.

Opinion on tlio Question of In-

creasing
¬

or Decreasing the lltxln-
fall In tlio So-Cnllotl Amer-

ican
¬

Desert.

Some Delusions Dispelled.
WASHINGTON , March 31. In pursuance of-

a resolution Introduced by Senator Mitchell ,

there has boon printed a letter from General
Grcoly , of the signal service , uuon tbo rain-
fall

¬

of the Pnclflo slope and the western
states nnd territories. Accompanying Gen-

eral
¬

Grccly's' letter Is a paper by Lieutenant
Glnssford , of the signal service , discussing
the causes of tbo wet nnd dry seasons , the
abundance and deficiency in the different
portions of the rainy season in Arizona , etc. ,

fortified with charts and tables exhaustive
of the subject. Those tables cover
observations from 001 stations of-

nn average length of seven years
and three months , and the charts show
separately the maximum , minimum and moan
rain fall for every month and year. >

The terms of the resolution made It Gen-
eral

- '

Grcoly's duty to "express his view upon
the importance and vnluo of those charts nnd
tables , nnd also Inforoutlally to express bis
opinion on the question of recurring droughts
in Texas , ana In relation to the vexed ques-
tion

¬

of inct easing or decreasing the rain fall
In the arid or sub-humid regions of the
United States. Pursuanfto this instruction.
General Urooly discusses the matter at great
length. Ho says :

"Ono of the great results which must re-
bound

¬

to the benefit of the trans-Mississippi
and trans-Missouri country by the publica-
tion

¬

of this official anta will be its dispelling
of erroneous nnd Injurious impressions wbicu
have long prevailed regarding this extensive
rcpion. In the early century this territory
was viewed as hardly suited for civilized
man , its enormous plains and vast mountains
bolng represented as arid and desert regions
unsulted for cultivation , and in tunny cos cs
oven Unfit for pasturago. Adventure , cxnlo-
ration nnd. circumstance have pushed
the frontier westward uutll the
myths of the great American
desert , to the north and of the rainless
"staked plains" to the south have practi-
cally

¬

disappeared. It is none the less true ,

however , that the latest ana most reliable
American text: book of meteorology of this
country speaks of the aro.is "between the
Sierra Ncvadas and Rocky mountains , In-

cluding
¬

portions Utah , Now Mexico and
California , as n region which is almost des-
titute

¬

of rain1' and that , further , on the
east side of the Rocky mountains "tho coun-
try

¬

is a barren desert almost without
rain."Another great value of the charts is
bringing to general attention very extensive
areas of country in what has been known as
the arid region , whore late -and careful ob-

servations have shown the rainfall to have
been far greater than has been usually at-
tributed

¬

, and thus transfer thcso areas to
the sub-humid districts. "

The chief signal o dicer puts it forward as
his opinion that when Idaho , Nevada , Utah ,
Now Mexico and Arirona shall have been
covered with rain guagcs as completely ns
wow York or New .England , the final out-
come

¬

of the observation will indicate that
the actual average ot rainfall for this arid
region is now understated by the census
charts from 130 to 40 , nnd by the present
charts from 10 to ID per cent.

General Grcoly notes that observations at
sixteen stations indicate an incrcaso in rain-
fall

¬

, while eight show a decrease. Those
stations uro located In Texas , Nevada , New
Mexico , Indian territory , California , Arizona
and Kansas. In conclusion ho says : .

"Tho chief signal officer docs not. hesitate
to express the opinion that the transMissis-
sippi

¬

and traps-Missouri rainfall Ms slightly
increasing as a whole , though In cortaln lo-

calities
¬

it may bo slightly decreasing 'from
the , causes sot forth above , and it seems most
proper for him to put forth his strong con-
viction

¬

, ovou if lt.be not a certainty , when ,
as in this case , it will tend to reassure the
agricultural population in the lately drought-
stricken districts of the wnst. There appears
no possible reason to believe that the scanty
rainfall ot the past year or two will not bo
followed by increasing precipitation in the
next few years , which will maintain its an-
nual

¬

rainfall of those sections at an average ,
or oven incrcaso it. It is believed that the
interests of the entire country will bo sub ¬

served by the publication of a largo edition
of the rainfall charts and tables accompany¬

ing this report.

"1 have used St. Patrick's pills , " says
Mr. J. Reynolds , Of Mayilcld , Ky. . "and
pronounce them superior to any I ImVo
over before used. I do not hcsituto to
recommend them , knowing them to bo-
reliable. . " They nro thorough , yet
gentle in their action and leave tbo
system in splendid condition. As a
cathartic , or for disorders of the liver ,

St. Patrick's pills have no equal. Sola-
by all druggists.-

"Webster's

.

Cool KrTroutery.-
Loxnox

.
, March 34. Loxvis , solicitor for

the Parnolllte.v calls attention to the
"amazing nnd Important misstatemont"
with reference to Piarott , which was made
by * Attorney General Webster ia the com-
mons

¬

last Friday . He said that the letter re-
ferred

¬

to by Webster ns having boon placed
in Sir Charles Russoll's hands five days
before Plgott'fl oppgaranco In the witness box
was a letter from.Soamos , solicitor for the
Times , to Pigott , nnd that other letters
from PIgott to Soamcs , in-which Plgott nd-
rnlttcd

-
that ho feared to undergo a cross-

examination , were withheld by the Times'-
lawyers. . Lowls says it is a fact that neither
the counsel or solicitor for the Parnollltos had
notice of the co-exlstcnco of these two let-
ters

¬

until Plirott had decamped.
Attorney General Webster , replying to

Lewis , writes that ho believes that he
handed to Sir Charles Russell the letters to
which Lowls refers , but that ho will have to
refer to his 'short hand notes for confirma-
tion.

¬

. In any case ho says the mat-
ter

¬

is not Important , because
none of the letters would have
Justified tha withdrawal of Pigott from tho''
witness box ; ana further , Sir Charles Rus-
sell

¬

elected not to have the letters read until
Pitrott wut in the box .

Hoaincs * letter to Plgott contained a prom-
iio

-

that no harm would oomn to Plgott
through the latter's testifying before the
Parnoll commission : Tliero was no allusion
in the letter to the character of the evidence
to bo given by Plgott.-

Sl

.

Obstreperous Youth' ,

CixoiNXATr , O. , March 21. This morning
thirty-five out of ono hundred and sixty boys
atiho house of refuge made a break for lib ¬

erty. They wenrfrom ton to fifteen years
old nnd wore under four leaders , chief of
whom was u negro boy , The boys rnarcliod-
in n body , armed wltb base ball bats , to the
front entrance , whoie four 'guards were sta-
tioned

¬

, cud demanded frco passage , but wcro
driven back. Tlm.v used bats and rocks , break-
ing

¬

windows and doing other dam'ago. Uboy-
W ro so- noisy that their whooping and
shouting excited arid ularinod people in the
Htroots and caused wild rumors spread ,

which caused thn police to send two patroj
wagons , with fifteen officers , to tbo scene.-
In

.
loss than tin ce-fourths of an hour from

the outbreak the four ringleaders were
locked up in their rooms and everything was
quint. No ono was hurt. Tha ringleaders
wcro participants lu a similar outbreak two
years UKO-

.By

.

Us mild , BOO th Ing1 nnd healing
properties Dr. Sago's' Catarrh Remedy
cured the worst cases of nasal vatarrli ,

also "cold in the head , " coryzu , and
catarrhal headaches , 60 cents , by
druggists.

Will Holtle With Mntonfii.-
nEKi.ix

.

, March 21. The Cologne Giuctto-
soyn that neither criminal nor civil pror.< :cd *
Ing is applicable to the case of Kluln in-

America. . It only remains for Germany to
bring evidence against htm baforo the trib-
unal at Apia , including the American consul-
.It

.
may bo assumed that when lionStubol ,

the newly appointed consul , arrives in Apia
latiHfnctlcn will bo demanded from Ma-
tr.afa ,

Itoaldonta of North Sixteenth Street.
Are Flitlitlnjj ) tlio Itnllwnya.

The strrot railways nro In moro trouble.
Another Injunction against thorn wat Issued
nt midnight Insf evening. At ono minute
past 13 o'clock ntbrn6yB( for property owners
on North Slxtoohllf street , or Sherman nvO-
nuo

-
, appeared at Judge Doano's residence nnd

secured a temporary0 restraining order en-
joining

-
the Onmlia Ilorno railway company ,

tbo Omaha Railway Cable company , the
Omaha Cable Tramway- company , the Cable
Tramway Company of.Omnhn , and the officers
of those various stroqt railway corporations
from excavating , Inj-lng tracks or entering
Sherman avenue for the purpose of con-
structing

¬

street railways In any manner.
The injunction was Issued on application of
James O. Slatter , Mrs , Susan Rich , Isoao-
Tomsot , Robert O , Backus , Hobart Will-
lams , William Seaman , Edward C. Erfilng
and Thomas Gentleman.all residents of north
Sixteenth street.

Judge Donno sot the case for hearing for
next Saturday , after granting the temporary
Injunction.

The different railways nro now restrained
from going on the avenue be-
tween

¬

Nicholas nnd Clarrc streets.
The companies hod n largo force of men nt
work excavating nnd preparing to lay tracks
nt the midnight hour , but the sheriff detailed
Deputy Grebe to bo on tlio spot to servo the
summons of the court's order. Messrs.
Smith nnd Tucker of the horse railway com-
pany

¬

wuro on hand and wore much surprised
when service was had on them. *

SOUTH OMAHA.
The School Bontd Vaonnoloft.

The following communication of particular
publlo Interest nt the present time , was
handed In by n prominent South Omaha
citizen with a request to have it published In-

Tnc Dm : :

I think that Mr. John A. MaoMurphy , who
last spring was elected n member * of the
South Omaha school board , should hand in
his resignation. He has often expressed his
intention of so doing. Slnco early last fall
Mr. MacMurphy bos not been A resident of
South Omaha , has been living In Omaha , has
his residence there and Is building a homo In
that city. In common justlco to the citizens
nnd taxpayers Mr. MacMurphy should resign
so that his successor conld bo elected nt too
coming municipal election. This Is the com-
mon

¬

expression that I havo'hoard many per-
sons

¬

make in speaking of tula matter.

Democratic Primary Ollloes.
The democratic city control committee met

in Chairman D. F. IJoylcss1 office Saturday
afternoon and named the following judges
and clerks fo r the democratic primaries :

First Ward Judges , John Russlo nnd C.-

T.
.

. Van Akin ; clerks , George Kllngman nnd-
A. . H. Miller.

Second Ward Judges , Oscar 13. Hill and
Michael Hart ; clerks , Al Kecnnn and Gcorgo-
Donally. .

Third Ward Judges , Michael Whalen and
John J. Gormau ; clerks , William Kelly and
Charles King.

Fourth Ward Judges , D. R. Scott and
John C. Walters ; clerks , Ed Cultem and
Harry Hittingor.-

A.

.

. D. Holey for School Director.'L-
A.

.

. B. Holey," said ono of the loading
professional men of'tbo city , when asked
who would bo the best man to place on tbo
school board , "is''my 'Ahoico. Mr. Holey is-

a popular and suecbssfiU merchant , has had
business experience and that to my mind ,

while the schools nrofjncroaslmr us fast as
they are , new properties being bought nnd
now buildings being erected , is ono of the
most essential rcqiiisitcj of members of the
board , nnd I am for Mr. Holey because ho
fills the bill bettor than any other man 1

know of. Further, .the has sufficient
property and busiiioesiintcrcst to make his
interest the intents of the school district. "

Business J ifeno Organize.-
Tho

.

following | call
'

to President John
P. Evors , of the qr'pcprs'association :

We , the undersized business men of-
SouthOmaha reqdest.lnat you call n meet-
ing

¬

for Monday ovoning" ,' March
perfecting a businessiufcn's association.' * OKATIOT &Co. ,

W. H. KTNK & Co. ,

A. W. SAXH ,
JOHN F. Hos'siiAit ,

, HOI.MES & SMITH ,
' WitiatiT & Bu.pWIN-
IluiiB.um

,
& MAUTIJ ,',

LAMSEN & WAI.KCK ,

t BnntvBit&Suu.iVAX ,
7 . CUIIIIIXOTOK.

Henry MoKondry For Polloo Judge.-
"If

.
the people of South Omaha only know

Henry MoKendry ns long nna well as I
"

have ," said a citizen , ' ''they would bp very
partial to him for police judge nnd would
know that they would not vote amiss In
casting u ballot for him. Ho Is In every way
competent and n young man , with bet-
ter

¬

judgment nnd n cleaner life never carao-
to the Made City to , make the place his
home. His only drawback is his short resi-
dence

¬

hero and lack of acquaintances , but ho
makes up In his clean life and engaging man-
more even this 03 far as h'o meets people. I
know bim and have known him for yean
and in' every way ho is a thoroughly com-
petent

¬

man. "
Notes About the City.

Richard O'Keofe and Patrick O , ilawes
spent Saturday in the city , helping run local
politics.

t, -

The democratic city central committee
mot Saturday and filled , the vacancy in the
Second ward by electing Thomas M. Mc-
Guire

-
, vice David Bander , vamoosed ,

S. M. Press , who has been in Chicago for
ton days , will return this evening.

Falling to get a'quorumof the school board
present there was no meeting Saturday af-
ternoon.

¬

. A meeting will bo held at the high
school Wednesday afternoon , the 27th , at 2
o'clock.-

A.
.

. K. Walla , of the Adamant Wall Plas-
ter

-
company , bus brought his family hero to-

live. .

Pat King , ono of the candidates for police
judge , is ono of the best known men in the
city. Ho has long been prominently identi-
fied

¬

with the stock market and has made
manyf ricnds both there and among the bus-
iness

¬

men of the city. Ho has a strong fol-
lowing

¬

among the men in the houses , where
it is claimed Mr. McIIcnry's name Is lu cir ¬

culation. It Is said , however , that the latter
is advanced in the Interest of Strutman ,
with the hope of drawing away some of-
King's supporters. MuHonry's friends , nev-
ertheless

¬

, are also favorabld to King and will
it is said , when the fact becomes known ,

turn nnd support him. King's supporters
say that ho has already filled the position of
police judge In Crawford county , Illinois , and
that ho has an excellent knowledge of the
law , having provlouslyltnado a study of It be-

fore
¬

coming to this buy, ,

Thqro are nlnetcan metals moro valua-
ble

¬
tlian gold , but'Aordmody which will

'coniparo with | Positive Cure
for coughs and cold& A prompt nnd-
.jrionsant

.

euro fdrlJ.f'JJHroat' ami lung
troubles. oOcont.fiVau.a 1. Goodman
Drug Co. , , .. * 3-

Tlirown From a Carrlaje.C-
IIEVENNP

| .

, WyoJsSiHjrch %24-Special[
Telegram to THB liJiCjirJVhllo but driving
this evening , Dr. Wu-
colvor

M. Garrard , re-
of the Unltecf-

Mrs.
land office , nnd-

rown. O , M. Larsh , W9 from their
carriage by n runaway1 so, Dr. Garrard-

cowas badly out about'wio J-

Larsh
and head , Mrs ,

was stunned b tl .fall and was nil-
ftcr

-

conscious for some tliEo-
occurred.

tlio accident
. While the Injuries of

neither of the occupantk'u'co of u dangerous
character. _

_j* "

Secure a Hpund mind , wtilch seldom
goes without u sound digestion , by us-

ing
¬

the genuine Angostura Bitters of-

Dr , J. G , B. Slegort & Sons. All drug-

The Death Itronrd ,

MANCIIEBTCII , N , II. , March 21. John W ,

Moore , aged olgtity-two , formerly a pub-
lisher

¬

anjyrltor on the subject of music ,
died yostcrday ,

Pmsutrito , Pa. , March 21. Hon. John
Scott , president and ono of tlio receivers of
the Alleghany Valley railroad , died this
morning of pneumonia in his sixty-ninth year.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath soeuvod by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 61)) conU. Nasal In-
jector

¬

free. For sale by Goodman
Druir Co .

A LUXURIOUS- OPIUM JOINT

Scouoa In a Flood's Paradlso Wlioro
Fashionable Smokers Rosort.

WHAT THE GIRL REPORTER SAW.

Private Rooms TV hero Veiled "Women
. nnd Their Escorts Inhale tlio

Fumes of the DriiR Strange
Midnight Sights.

Glided Votnrlcs of the Pipe.
Nell Nelson , ono of the Now York

World's brilliant lady rcportoi flrccontly,

visited ono of the fnshlonnblo Joplum-
jolntsln the metropolisnndglvos the fol-

lowlnp
-

graphic account of the strange
sights she Bfuv there :

The apartment , or jolntas, it Is called ,

resembles ns no ar as can bo described
the interior of a sleeping car , omitting
the upper berths nnd all partitions. At-
olthor end wcro the private rooms , just
nboui the slzo of the stnto room in a
sleeper , each close.d anil locked on the
occupants , nnd beyond , extending the
whole length of the floor , wore the open
bunks extending down both sides of the
narrow nlslo. Some idea of the con-
tiguity

¬

9f thcso bunks can bojhad when
I toll you that the overhanging foot of
the men In the opposite sections almost
touched ns they smoked , and In adjoin-
ing

¬

beds men caressed the hands of-

fholr reclining neighbors who dosed
under the influence of the drug.

The don proper Is at the roar end of
the place nnd is as largo as all the
small rooms put together. Before the
door loading to this room hangs a
Chinese portiere of porcelain beads ar-
ranged

¬

so ns to represent a hanging
garden. Alon g the wall on each sldo.at
intervals of about fifteen inches , small
gus-jets nppeaf , covered by green and
rod globes. These lamps are lit
early in the evening , nnd as the
smokers rapidly illl the placfl
they are extinguished , ns a sullleiont
light is given by the small cottonseed
oil lamps used by the smokers in cook-
ing

¬

the drug. Sometimes the gas jots
are loft burning by a careless attendant
who has become a slave to the habit ,
and with their sickly green and flam-
ing

¬

red hues flickering away , almost
hidden by the dense sinoko of the
opium , the place has u weird nnd horri-
ble

¬

appearance.
The bunks are laid out with the heads

commencing attho wall. Therefore on
each side of the room there extends a
huge bunk. The two bunks almost meet
each other at the end , and it gives the
appearance of a second flooring , with a
small isle cut through the center. This
passageway is so narrow that two per-
sons

¬

cannot walk down It abreast , nnd-
ditllculty is often experienced in pass ¬

ing. The bunk is not divided into com-
partments

¬

and the early comers have
the choice of soft spots on the hard
cushions. The pillows , however , nro
very soft , and arc covered with bright
red jute cloth. The walls are papered
very gorgeously , and from the center
of the coiling hangs a group of Chinese
lanterns , whose weird nnd mellow light
greatly add to the unnatural Bceno.-

"We
.

wqro..asiiigned to a bunk at the
extreme end of the den , where the
gloom favored observation and pro-
tected

¬

our scrutiny. The men throw
themselves across the bunk , with the
bolster for their headrest , and wo ar-
ranged

¬

ourselves Turk fashion on the
other side. Presently nn attendant ap-
peared

¬

with the layout pipe , lamp ,
shell of opium , sponge and cigarette
on a hammered tray. Jim proceeded
to cook a pill and wo women gazed
about with wonderment , almost afraid
to use our eyes. The scene bailies de-
scription.

¬

. There were in all about
sixty people , twenty of them young
women-

.In
.

ono bunk lay a beautiful girl , her
head resting on one man's breast , her
feet across the knees of another , who
was holding the pipe. Her dress was
unfastened , her hair fell about her face
nnd nock , and her eyes wore closed as
she inhaled the burning pill : Her com-
panion

¬

on whom she rested was as
nearly like dead as any living being
could bo posed. Adjoining this couple
was n trio less stupiilcd. The man
must have been n Titan , for his feet ex-
tended

¬

beyond Uhe edge of his bunk.-
Ho

.
had removed coat , collar and shoos ,

and the extreme dilation of the pupils
ol his eyes was proof enough of his bOin-
iintoxicalion.

-
. lie supported himself on

his elbow and with ono hand held the
pipe over the lamp , packing the pill
iuto.the orifice with the other , while a
woman , possibly thirty , exhausted it.
She , too , lay with her dress open , her
hair tossed and her eyes closed , utterly
insenblblo'to anything but the ostacy of-

t ho draught.
Six men were coiled about ono

another like human snakes in u third *

bunk and all wore partially undressed.
About 1 o'clock the crowd began to
come in , a burr burr-r like the alarm of-

a telephone announcing each new ¬

comer. But they were not new-
comers

¬

, as their manners showed. Both1
men and women began disrobi.ng the
moment they reached the "joint. " and
collars , gloves , hats , shoos and wrap?
wore stowed away in a corner and the
"layout" impatiently demanded.

Two young women wore admitted te-

a private room , and shortly three men
joined them. 'A girl in beach shocsand-
n blue veil came In with two society
men , who were in evening dross and
had promised to tench her the fun.
They occupied n room together and
wore served with cigarettes , wlno and
cnlco. Every tray had a package of
cigarettes , and between turns all
smouod , the women us excessively us
the men. They oinoiced lying on their
backs , .often expelling the sinoko
through their nostrils and curs.-

I
.

saw u man drop lila pipe to extin-
guish

¬

a spark that had fallen from his
friend'tf elgarotto and was burning in
her yellow hair. The women may or
may not have been of the unfortunate
class , but all showed evidences of ru-

ilnod
-

surroundings , anu their stockings
for nil feet wore unbhod wore Bilk-

er line thread , their nkirLu wcru bil-
lowy

¬

with lace edge* , the average drubs
had the stamp of nrtUtlo bkill , and
while there wore no gorgeous toiluts
there wuro no homo products.T-

STow
.

and then a veiled Judy appeared ,
ulster wrapped , attended by one or two
men in evening dress and quietly on-

torcu
-

ono of the private rooms. It was
hinted that they came from the theater ,

but that is a question. All classes wore
represented by Iho men tu tUtBriic torB ,

artiznns , bankers , merchants , uutliora ,

club members and men about town gen ¬

erally. The most lamentable sight ,

however , was that of tlio young men
scarcely twonty-ono , who came from
diincoH , c'ltiha , the play and the opera in
groups of six and ICSH. Ono paid the
pureon , another bought the driijhs and
the rest mudo up a puree for u cArriago.
Scarcely a bound was to bo-Heard ; bar-
ring

¬

the low moan of aomo pleading
for "u pill" or remonbtrfttlnir against
the annoyance of a miy.'lilovoua' coin-
ratio"Glvo mo a buttou>hook ! " "Tlo-
thlsl" "Help mo on wi.h{ my coatl"
' Put oil uiv cloves ! " or some similar 1

request comprises the general conversa-
tion

¬

hoard through the thin partition
or from an open bunk.

The solo proprietor I understood to-
bo .fames McNally , who , prior to open-
ing

¬

the joint , had made all arrange-
ments

¬

for "polico protection. " This
MoNnlly Is n woll-iniown character ,
having boon closely identified with the
"green goods" business and other
crooked nfTalra for years. lie formerly
ran n pool-room In this same apartment
In violation of the law ) and was raided
there by Anthony Comstock-

.It
.

is stated that ho pays $75 n month
for the rent of this apartment and 8100-
a month for police 'protection. " The
profits' of the establishment are enor-
mous.

¬

. The shell of opium Unit ho re-
ceives

¬

fifty cents for costs about nine-
teen

¬

cents , the quantity being , in Chi-
nese

¬

weight , "ton-foun. " When it Is
understood that three cans of opium ,
costing 3.7o per can , and containing
400 foun each , nro consumed every
twenty-foul1 hours , n fair Idea of the
rush of business may bo gained-

.At
.

the extreme end of the apartment
Is an ill-looking room called the "off-

ice.
¬

." Hero are kept the paraphernalia ,
opium nnd refreshments , anil the pre-
siding

-
genius Is n beetle-browed indi-

vidual
¬

who answers to the name of-

"Stokcsy. . " Ills duty , aside from pre-
paring

-
the pipes nnd "lay out ," and

weighing out the opium , Is to ofilcmlo-
as bartender.

Hero I might mention that any liquor ,
from champagne to soda water , is sold
at all hours of the day and night , evi-
dently

¬

without legal authority , for I
carefully scrutinized every part of the
room and could sofa no license. Cigars
and cigmoUcs of various brands are also
sold under the same conditions.-

A

.

BIO RiUlJKOAD-

Tlio Wipoonaln Central Ijoasod by the
Northern Pnclflo. '

Piin.ADBr.riiu , March 24. A reporter for
the Knqulrcr to-day learned from a well-
known railroad man that the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad company has at last secured
control of the Wisconsin Central railroad ,
nnd through It nn entrance to Chicago. The
Enquirer will glvo tha following details of
the lease :

C. C. Wheeler , formerly general manager
of the Atuhison , Topeka & Santa Fo road ,

has spent ttiroo months in nn examination ol
the property , connections nnd accounts
of the Wisconsin Central company. Ho went
over every mile ot the main line and its
allied branches , uud inquired Into its re-

sources
¬

and traffic connections, The result
of his Investigations has been an exhaust-
ive

¬

report which will bo submitted to the
board ou Wednesday. In It ho recites the
reasons why the acquisition of the Wisconsin
Central road will bo an advantage to the
Northern Pacific company. The Chicago ,
Burlington & Qulncy, Northwestern
nnd St. Paul and other lines enter-
ing

¬

at Chicago are reaching out
westward for traffic , and will , in his opinion ,
ultimately reach the Pacitlc coast and be-
come

¬

trans-continental lines. The Canadian
Pacific has a Chicago outlet , and so have all
the Pacific coast lines. If the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

is to maintain its position it must have
equal facilities , and Wheeler sees no other
Hue but the Wisconsin Central that can
nfford the Northern Pacific the needed out ¬

let. The road , ho nays , is In llrst-class con-
dition

¬

; It possesses good terminals ,

ias n growing loeaP trade and is selfsup-
porting.

¬

. With the Influence of the Interstate
i-ommcrco law to steady rates , ho believes
that the road will be a profitable ono.

The lease Is fora comparatively short time ,

cither for thlrty-threo or nincty-iiinu years.-
Tlio

.

period has not been determined yot. It-
la an operating lease ; that Is , the Northern
Pacific. is to operate the road and
pay as1' a * rental-1 '35 rpor " cent' of-
tho'gross receipts. Of course , nil the Worth-
em

-

Pacille'a Chicago business xvlll bo thrown
upon the WIsconsion Central's line Instead of-
of being divided up between roads
between Chicago and St. Paul. The
loasowlll add to the Northern Pacific system
707 miles ofroad including 344
miles of the Wisconsin Central rail-
road

¬

, 187 miles of' leased lines nnd
230 of afliiliatcd roads. With it also comes
.tosscsslon of c.xtcnsivo terminal facilities at
Chicago , formerly owned by the Chicago &
Great Western railroad , which are , con-
stantly

¬

Increasing in value , as well as valua-
ble

¬

terminals at Milwaukee-

..Tnstlfylnt

.

. : Germany's Course.B-
BIU.IX

.
, March 21. The Cologne Gazette ,

ommenting on tiio Samoan question , . says
that owing to the attitude of America it is
natural that Germany 'should seek u full
agreement with England before the Samoan
conference meets.

Although manv remedies are pushed Into
the market by epicv advertisements Dr-
.Bull's

.
Couch Syrup takes the lead .and drug-

gists
¬

soil more than ever boforo. Price only
25 cents.-

Mrs.
.

. Crow : "Chile , buy a bottio de Salva-
tion

¬

Oil , It cure your rhcumatis sar t'in. " !)T-

cents. .

A. Vicious Prize
SOUTH Bcxi ) , Ind. , March 21. A prlzo fight

for u purse of JGOO took.placo near hero tills
morning between Jack Burgess , of Boston ,

and Tom McDonald , of Elkhart , Ind. The
battle was a vicious one , nnd McDonald was
knocked out In the eighth round by u terrlilo
right hand blow , which btretclied him out
senseless with u broken jaw-

.He

.

Kinplm lz <l thn Vflsrrtlon.P-
AIUJI

.

, March 21. Do Lonlay and Gornult
Richard fought a duel to-day. The former
was sllgntly wounded In three plac.cs. Htch-

nrd
-

Had attacked Da Lonlay in u newspaper
article , charging him with plagarizlni; the
work of M. Uuquc-

t.Holland'

.

* Hint; Unconscious.-
TuKllAdun

.

, March 21. Tbo kin? of Hol-

land
¬

is unconscious ,

llubuctl n SoliJIer.-
Hattlo

.
Uuer , a colored woman , got away

with $4U'belouglng to William H. Johnson , a-

soldier. . She spent thtf night In the police
station ,

iiorn ,

To Jotin.B , and Lillian A. Krenscr , No.
013 Plorco street , March 33,18S3 , n boy.

Are the best month * In which to purify your
blood , for at nonthorsttufinn Aoea tha flystnm BO

much need tlio aid of a reliable medicine like
JIoijcl'H farmipjiillu , As now. During tUo ,

cold uintur , the lilooil brcameu thin andlinpure ,

thu body become * weak and tired , the appetite
nmybq lost. llood'H Bui aparllla Is peculiarly
adapted to puilfy aud unrlch tlio oloail , to-

ciualu a good appetite and to oveicomo ttmt
tired fet'liiiK. It liai a larger ealo than any
otliir Uar.-mvmi Ilia or blood purlller , and It in.
creases In popularity every > enr , for It is the
Ideal

Spring Itloillulno"-
Early Ian spring I vins vwry much run do n,

had nervous headache , felt mUeuiblo and all
that. 1vo cry much ticnellttod by Hood's
Furfapurllla and recommend It to my-

frlends. ." Mug. J. M. TAVLOII , lll'j Undid Ave-

nue
-

, Cleveland , O-

."llood'H
.

Sursupnrllln Imi cured mo of salt
rheum , wlilch I have had for years. I'do tlilnklt-
U a splendid medicine , I inn 40 years of 9

and my akin ia JuU as smooth and fair as a-

piece of glass , I havunlx children , and When
anything Is the tiotiblu with tliepi tlic Unit thing
1 go for Js Jlood'z HanmparlHu , " Miu , LiuA-

u , Bon I h Nonralk , Conn.

Sold by all dru KUtf. Ill sixforM , ]
only by a T. HOOD A: CO. , , Maij-

.1OO
.

Itoktth Ono Dollar

T1113 CON IE M U ATE HOMU.-

A

.

Mcotlnic Under thoAusplcos of the
Now York Committee.N-

P.W
.

YOUK , March 21. There was a moot-
ing

¬

at the Academy of Musto to-night under
the auspices of the Now York chiton's com *

mittco, in aid of the national eon federate sot *

dlors' homo nt Austin , Texas. General Har-
num

-

presided. Many Grand Army mod wore
In the nudlonco , Including General Chltton *

'den and General Carl Scliurr. There
wcro also a number of confeder-
ate

-

veterans present ,. Major JoscpuI-
I. . Stownrc , ono of the directors of the home ,
was the principal speaker. Among other
things , hosnld :

' Sectionalism is being fast obliterated
from the minds nnd hearts of men , nnd tha
foemen of twenty-Ova years ago now mnrcli
shoulder to shoulder In the struggles of
civil conflict. Wo rejoice that many thous-
ands

¬

of union veterans nro now upon the
pension rolls , and that about
ilftecn thousand are maintained
by the [government In comfortnblo
homos nnd nt nn annual aggregate expense of
about 10000000. and that they nro honored
wards of the nation. Hut what may bo dona
for the hapless confederate soldier who loft
the army and freely shed his blood as a will-
ing

¬

sacrlllco upon tlio alter of n country Uint
had no sponsor nt its baptism among the na-
tions

¬

of earth , nnd which was
destined to sink like some bright
planet of the heavens never more to
rise again. It might bo nn unwlso. nnd pos-
sibly

¬

n dangerous , precedent to aid , at the
publlo expense , those who fought against the
old Hug ; nnd the southern nun In both
branches of our congress have expressed
disapproval of thli policy. Hut may wo not
llnd sympathetic hearts and generous hands
to aid us with tnolr bounty I1'

After reviewing the great commercial
prospects of the south , its dc ) >cndciico upon
the north , nnd the negro question , Stewart
concluded ns follows ;

"While wo would tight and dlo yes, , wo
mean It , die , If need be to maintain the
honor nnd integrity of that grand old Hag ,
wo will over cherish the tcndcrest recollec-
tions

¬

of the 'lost c.iuso' nnd the Hag that was
never destined to float among tlio emblems
of the nations. " *

*
THIS BEE" NISWS STANDS.

Whore "Tho Snndiiy lion" nntl "I >ally
Bee" Can be Hrul

HOTEL-
S.Paston

.

Hotel News Stand. . -
Globe Hotel News Stand.-
Mlllard

.

Hotel News Stand.
Murray Hotel News Stand.
Arcade Hotel News Stand , '
Merchants' Hotel News Stand.
Metropolitan Hotel News Stand.
Windsor Hotel News Stand.
Can field House News Stand.-

NOItTIt
.

SIDIi-
..Toplm

.

. & Co. , 308 North Sixteenth.
Dick Cnstcllo , mm North Sixteenth.-
C.

.
. J. Canon. 510 North Sixteenth.-

J.
.

. Hich , 009 North Sixteenth.
Christ Wllrodt , 811 north Sixteenth.-
J.

.
. H. Koud , 103(1( north Twenty-fourth.

Johnson & Hoylelt , 1115 north Twenty-
fourth.

-
.

M. J. Frnnk , 401 south Ninth.-
J.

.
. H. Citnmcrmun , .114 south Tenth.

Email Hagcrman , fiOtt south Tenth.-
MUrrn

.
sinu.-

K.
.

. P. TIgnor, CIS south Thirteenth.
Brown & Ungor. ( Wl south Thirteenth.
Edward Mohl , 10H( south Thirteenth.-
J.

.
. I. Fruehauf. 412 South Fifteenth.-

E.
.

. Wytnan , 111) South Fifteenth.-
Kudolph

.
Swoboda , 221 south Sixteenth.

John Lcmly , 1250 south Sixteenth.
C. A. Crosta , BOS south Sixteenth.-
J.

.
. A. Dodge , 101' ) south Twentieth.-

i
.

EAST aim : .

Bee Ofllco , 010 Fnrnnm.-
Gcorgo

.

Cooper , 1224 Farnauu-
J. . S. Ouulliold , 130 1 Farnam.-

WIST
.

: fiini : .
William Boyle , 211)3 Cumlng.-
A.

. -

. Anderson , 2213 Cumlng.-
S.

.
. E. Hanson , 2423 Cumlnp.-

J.
.

. M. Martin , 1239 Paris avenue.-
R.

.
. M. Brown , 1721 St. Mary's nvcnuo.

. BOUTJI OMAHA , , ,.

Exchange hotel news stand , South-Onmha.
G. Huutiicr, 2420 N street South Omatia.

The Farmers Tli-cd of U'alUnir.-
Si'ii.NT.i'ifri

.

: , III. , March 21. The legisla-
tors

¬

who represented this slate at the 'recen-
tinterstate convention of cattlemen , In St,
Louis , have as yet made np report on that
conference. Becoming weary of waitihg fer-
n report , the fanners' club of thli legislature
has secured copies of the bill endorsed a *, the
St. Louis convention providing for the In-

spection
¬

of cattle , sheep and nwino bn tlio
hoof before slaughtering , nnd will tomorrowl-
uivo It introduced in botn the house and
senate ,

HtraniHlilpVrrivulfl. . ,

At New York Tlio Etrurlafrom Liver-
pool

¬

; the City of Chicago. from Liverpool ;

the La Brctagno , from Havre ; the Erlu , from
London and the Otranto , from Hull ,

At LlvurpoolVriio Hitnio , from Now
Yorh'aml Havre , and the La Guscogno , from
Now York.

Shot by n Discarded Suitor.
1 WoiiccbiKii , Mass. , March 24. In a tene-
ment

¬

house to-day Albert Eindstrom (hot
Emily Schencklo , mortally wounding her ,
and then put u bullet Into his own head ,
causing Iftstant death. The woman had. re-
fused to tur.rry him-

.A

.

Montana Gold Find.-
HKMtJU

.
, Mont. , March'24. Placer cold la

said to have been discovered in the bluffs on
the Missouri river opposite Townsoud. A
man named McGuggan made the discovery.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE : sx-
PAUtj IVY.

Via Omnha nml Council BluCf-
a.'Short

.

line to Chicago nnd the east ;

Finest dining cars In the world.
Through stooping cars to Chicago.
The route of the first "Golden Gate

Special. " . ,

Dost line to Washington for the Inau-
guration

¬

of Provident Harrison.
Only direct route to the G. A. R. an-

campmont
-

at Milwaukee.
Everything first-class.
First class people patronize first class

lines. *

Ticket agents everywhere In the west
sell tickets over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

nnd St. Paul railway.
Ticket ollico 1501 Frvrnam stro&t , P.-

A.

.
. Nash , General Agent.

- *Ijro at Ht. Paul.-
ST.

.

. PAII: , , March 24. The St. Paul Mont
and Provision pompa ny's establishment in
this city was damaged fOO.OOO by fire this
morning. Insurance , 130000.

March April Mav I
llood'H Sarsnparllla | g prepared from Sarspr-

llln , Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juniper Her.-

rlcB
.

, and otlierwell known vegetable retnedlot , .

in buch a peculiar manner an to derive thu full
medicinal value of each. It will cure , when in
the power of mc'illolno , Bcrofula , aalt rhouni ,

sores , bollti , pimples , all humors dyvpepRla ,

blllounneeH , Pick headache , Indlgoiilon , general
debility , catarrh , rliemutlsm , kidney and liver
complaints. It overcomes that extreme tired
feeling nuiiiod by chaiifro of climate , seaion , or
life , and imparts life and strength to the vrholu-
syatom. .

Itliciiinutlc I'liinbujfo"-
About a year ngo I was troubled with rheu-

maMo
-

lumbago, nnd seeing Ilootl'H 9urnaparll !

was recommC'iided for that , thought 1 would try
It. After talcing throe bottle ] I felt llko anew
man. I wan uUo unable to sleup nights , but
liood'uBursaparllla haxrnudaino Hloopaxell
as over , Ivotlld recommend Hood'8 tiursapa-
rllla

-

before all others , " L. K. GJBIUAV, Omalm-
Neb. .

"1 had boll ! all over my nock arid baoktroub ¬

ling m co much that I could not turn my head
around , nor stoop over. Hool's Sartapurtlln-
rurrd mo in two weeks. I think U Is the
blooil purlUor. "

Hood's Sarsaparilla I I
HlBoIdby all druiisUts. (Itilxfarti.-
I

.
I ouly byO. I. HOOD Af CO. , Jx > ueli , MAM.
I 10O Vuiei Ouo l> ollHr


